The research by Maliranta and Rouvinen based on the Finnish industrial statistics confirms that the productivity improvements in ICT services in firms correlate to organizational and process changes. These results implied a further question: Which types of process changes create the most beneficial productivity improvements in different environments? In this paper we apply the Three Viewpoint Method (3VPM) approach, originally developed for the productivity analysis of process changes, to analyze the improvement of the construction procurement process of a large Scandinavian construction company when an IT system for procurement was taken into use in the Finnish offices. The analysis revealed that implementing the procurement IT system decreased worker utilization rates and improved the procurement process throughput.
Introduction
The productivity increase results from ICT (Information and Communication Technologies) in the industry and in the society are of rather recent origin [1, 2] . Furthermore, the benefits derived from ICT have been experienced arduous to calculate [3] . The history of ICT implementations is still lacking a positive signal as a mark of successful accomplishment in business improvements [4, 5] .
According to the prior research it seems that the excess productivity effect of ICTequipped labor typically ranges from eight to eighteen per cent. The effect tends to be larger in services than in manufacturing. The effect is often manifold in younger and can even be negative in older firms. Since organizational changes are easier to implement in younger firms and recently established firms have by definition a new structure, this can be interpreted as evidence for the need for complementary organizational changes. Manufacturing firms seem to benefit from ICT-induced efficiency in internal whereas service firms benefit from efficiency in external communication. These results, however, fail to explain, what really happens in the organization, when large productivity improvements are observed.
The literature has contributed to IT benefit measurement and management in four major areas: Performance improvements, the issue of information systems reach tangible and intangible benefits and benefit evolution [6] . The benefits from process changes when workflow systems have been introduced are measured in [7] . In their extensive literature review Melville et al. [8] introduced a model of a resource-based view of a firm (RBV) that builds on intellectual foundations (theory of imperfect competition, theory of monopolistic competition, theory of firm growth) and theory development (resource-based view of the firm, resource heterogeneity and above normal firm performance, identification of resources that confer a sustained competitive advantage, bundling of resources). Melville et al. [8] confirm that IT is valuable and offers potential benefits ranging from flexibility and quality improvements to cost reduction and productivity enhancement. They also propose that the high degree of complexity leads to a context-contingent set of synergistic combinations of IT and other organizational resources such as workplace practices, change initiatives, organizational structure and financial condition. Therefore they suggest further case and field studies of specific organizational contexts. Our work continues this research by presenting a formal process modeling and analysis framework, the Three Viewpoint Method (3VPM), for the calculation of the benefits created by the process changes enabled by the new ICT services. The approach is appropriate in any business process analysis that fulfills the required steps [9] .
Prior literature has only little knowledge so far of what the best practices in organizing ICT-assisted work will be. Nevertheless, it is obvious that in the future when the ICT benefits are optimally applied in new process forms, the job descriptions will ultimately differ considerably from the current ones. Likewise, prior research sets forth experiences from computational approaches to business process design and positive sign concerning the possibility of analytical support for business process design is visible [10, 11] . The productivity improvements created by ICT services are a result of customer process changes enabled by the IT service. Depending on customer process types different improvements are possible. The benefits from customer process changes should be larger than the cost of the IT service in order the IT service to be feasible.
Business Process Modeling
Business process was defined by Davenport [12] as a specific ordering of work activities across time and place, with a beginning and end, and with clearly defined inputs and outputs. First approaches of business process development were published in the early 1990's [13, 14, 15] . The term business process re-engineering (BPR) was also introduced at that time [15] . The management and improvement of business processes has after that generated a large amount of literature, including topics Reengineering the Corporation [16] , Process Innovation [12] , Improving Performance [17] , Business Process Management [18] and Business Process Change [19] . All approaches have the same notion of improving the performance of the organization by developing the business processes.
The first task in business process development is the process modeling, where the necessary features of the process are documented. There are several modeling approaches for this purpose based on Business Process Diagrams such as Business Process Modelling Notation (BPMN) by Object Management Group (OMG) [20] , Ericsson Penker extension of Unified Modelling Language (UML) [21] and Workflow Nets [22, 23] . Here we apply the UML Activity Diagram notation [21] .
When a service is provided for customer's business process or personal process the interaction with the service process changes the customer process in a way that creates the productivity improvements. Usually the utility of the productivity improvements should be larger than the cost of the service. However, in public services the utility is not only the performance improvement in the customer's process but also the utilities created through externalities in the society (Fig. 1 ).
In addition to the process diagrams, both performance and cost modeling of the process are needed when productivity improvements are analyzed. We call the modeling approach that uses these three viewpoints: 1) diagrams, 2) performance and 3) cost, as Three Viewpoint Modelling (3VPM). For performance we use queuing network models to calculate the throughput and waiting times of events or tasks in the process and the utilizations of the resources related to the activities of the process [24] . In cost analysis the fixed costs in the process are related to the costs per time unit of the fixed resources involved as well as to the fixed quality costs and fixed risk costs. The variable costs of the process are related to the product of the utilization and the cost per time unit of the variable resources involved as well as to the waiting costs, quality costs and risk costs that depend on the load of the system.
Business Process Analysis
The micro level analysis of a system of processes is based on the following four steps: Drawing the logical process diagrams of the original and transformed processes, calculating the process performance analysis of the obtained models, calculating the activity based costs of the models and comparing the results of original and transformed models. 
Create the Logical Process Diagrams
The first task, with the employees, is to create a cognitive description (a swim line model) of the work process. There are several descriptive models and corresponding graphical editors that can be used. In our analysis we apply the activity diagram notation based on the OMG Unified Modelling Language (UML) with Eriksson Penker business process extensions (see [20, 25] ). Both the service processes and the corresponding customer processes and their proposed changes should be modeled. The process diagrams specify the logical process model denoted by M.
Analyze the Process Performance
For performance analysis we use the queuing network solution G for the model M to calculate the throughput and waiting times of events or tasks in the process and the utilizations of the resources related to the activities of the processes [24] . When the processes are analyzed using the queuing network model, the modeling results can be calibrated with the real system. The calibration often reveals problems or unknown features in the system, and discussion with the process personnel is needed to solve possible inconsistencies. Only after successful calibration the possible process changes can be modeled and their effects analyzed.
Calculate the Activity Based Costs
In the cost analysis the fixed costs in the processes are related to the costs of the fixed resources as well as to the fixed quality costs and fixed risk costs. The variable costs of the processes are related to the product of the utilization and the cost per time unit of the variable resources involved as well as to the waiting costs, quality costs and risk costs that depend on the load of the system. The cost function F divided by the number of service transactions and calculated as a function of load represents the average variable cost curve generated by the production function of the system.
Combine the Three Models
In the Three Viewpoint Model (3VPM) approach the three viewpoints: 1) diagrams, 2) performance and 3) cost are related to each other with common variables (Fig. 2) . In the process diagram the activities (A i ), related resources (R k ), tasks or customers (E) served and the corresponding task arrival intensities (λ i ), routing probabilities (ρ ij ), service times in activities (T i ), population sizes (N i ) and costs of resources (C Rk ) are given for the model M. The results are calculated in the 3VPM analysis using the queuing network solution denoted by G and the cost analysis solution denoted by F. The variables used as input and results obtained as output are displayed in Table 1 and they are related as shown in formulas 1, 2 and 3. 
The model M includes the process components and the graphical description. The function G is the solution of the open or closed queuing network representing the process. Usually G is an algorithm that cannot be given in a closed form. The function F simply calculates the costs based on the resource utilizations and customer delays that are obtained from G.
Construction Procurement Process
In what follows we analyze the construction procurement process of a large Scandinavian construction company before and after an IT system for procurement was taken into use. The study focuses in the Finnish offices of the company. In order to analyze the original procurement process, the process was described with the help of a graph (Fig. 3) . Several key persons from the company were interviewed to find out information about the procurement process at the time. The actual procurement process started with searching the suppliers after the project needs had been specified. As can be seen in Figure 3 , the process was partly iterative. The procurement process under inspection is located at the lower half of the chart. As shown in Figure 3 , the sample process was loaded with changes that required a lot of resources (6 hrs) parallel to the actual building phase despite the design phase (20 hrs) and requirement analysis ("needs" 40 hrs) that lead to the plan phase (20 hrs).
In the case company, cross-trained employees were qualified and authorized to perform more than one task type. The company had identified six employee categories: 1) architects, 2) engineers, 3) project managers, 4) site managers, 5) area managers, and 6) procurement managers. Site manager 100 X X X X X X Area manager 6 X X X Procurement manager
25
X X X X X X
The employees were classified according to their skill patterns, which were described by a skill matrix (Table 2) . Besides employee categories, the skill matrix included the tasks that were described to be included in the construction procurement process (see Fig. 3 ). The skill matrix revealed that in the company there were both tasks managed by several professionals and professionals who managed several skills. The skill matrix also revealed the total quantity of each group of professionals per profession and per task type. Furthermore, the skill matrix enabled the estimation of potential changes in the process when the employee-related parameters were changed in the analysis framework 3VPM.
Process Transformations
Next, we present the new process, based on the elaborated skill matrix, cost analysis and original process description influenced by the new procurement IT system Pursys that was recently implemented to manage the procurement process. As the implementation still was in process, Pursys was not in use in every task in the process. The process graph of the sample project (Fig. 4) reveals that the modified procurement process (located at the lower half of the graph) produces significant improvements in two distinct tasks, namely "search" and "changes". The influence of Pursys was theoretically analyzed in relation to the procurement process. While the 3VPM made it possible to estimate and evaluate the process outcomes, the response time was evaluated in three hypothesized cases (Fig. 5) . As described in Figure 5 , the improvement of the procurement response time, when one replaces the manual procurement process with the Pursys managed one seems to be almost independent on the number of annual construction projects. The use of Pursys was further compared with manual process management as the employee utilization (Fig. 6) was evaluated with the 3VPM. The use of Pursys did not improve the workload of architects or engineers compared to the legacy system as described in Figure 6 . However, even project managers benefited from Pursys even if the change is only modest. The workload of procurement managers was decreased more visibly. The same tendency was seen in the process chart as tasks managed by architects and engineers were not affected by implementing Pursys. On the other hand, procurement managers were in charge when searching suppliers that definitely was improved when Pursys was implemented (see Fig. 4 ). All in all, the calculated savings based on the changes in employee utilizations made it possible to assess the Pursys system payback time and to justify the Pursys system investment.
Conclusions
Prior research has revealed that it is complicated and challenging to investigate the role of ICT when seeking for improvements in productivity in the industry sector [1, 8] . The problem is not rare in several other sectors [4] . Also, research on productivity increase resulting from ICT in the industry and in the society is of rather recent origin even if it shows that the productivity improvements in ICT services in firms correlate to organizational and process changes [1, 2] . While Melville et al. [8] propose that ICT infrastructure is a complementary asset that shapes the extent to which firms can apply ICT to improve organizational performance; our study highlights the need to evaluate the business processes from three different angles simultaneously.
In our approach we were able to evaluate the existing processes that covered three distinct viewpoints that were related to each other with specified parameters (see Fig.  2 ). Not only did the model notice the business process that was defined by key professionals in the company but it also paid attention to the costs and performance that were varied according to the presupposed circumstances in the company.
Since there were several improvements but also some drawbacks in the Pursys supported procurement process, compared to the manual one, it was not possible at the beginning to make an expert opinion on the productivity improvement enabled by the Pursys system. After the system was modeled and analyzed with the 3VPM method, the overall productivity improvement and the resource utilizations could be calculated. Also different improvement options could be compared. The drawbacks of the 3VPM method were the need of interviews and modeling work. Methods and tools which could at least partially automate the data collection are under study.
In practice, the study showed that in a large enterprise it is important to recognize the several viewpoints that influence the business process. Even small changes in the separate input parameters may lead to great changes in the output. Therefore our study suggests additional research to find out the dependent factors that one by one influence business processes. After that, to further combine those to be used when suggesting future improvements in business processes.
A near future improvement of the 3VPM method will be the automated process data measurement by the aid of a wireless data logging system. A long time goal for the research could be the classification of the best process improvement practices depending on the process type and the ICT application.
